Santa in Space

Rebel Women
By Joan Bryans
Based on the words of the UK
suffragettes
Oct 12—27, 2018
This is the story of the British Suffragette
movement. Told through the actual words of
the women who fought. They were
imprisoned, humiliated, abused, but kept
fighting for their cause, and against all the odds
– they eventually won.

We reserve the right to substitute one title with another
should it become necessary to do so

Wait Until Dark

By Paul Reakes

By Patrick Knott

Our Christmas Pantomime
Dec 14, 2018 – Jan 5, 2019

A psychological thriller
June 7-22, 2019

The evil alien Vileun has
almost achieved his desire
to rule the planets except Earth. He decides
to blackmail Earthlings
into subservience by
kidnapping Santa! Can
Santa's friends rescue him
and save the world? Our hero, Captain Dick Daring
leads an expedition of would-be hero’s and heroines
into outer space to find him and bring him home in

In this thriller, a blind housewife is terrorized by a group of criminals who believe
she is in possession of a doll stuffed with
heroin. The woman's husband unwittingly
brought the doll home. Once she is alone
in the apartment, the criminals try to take
the doll from her.

The Little Theatre’s
Production of ‘Hamlet’
By Jean Battlo
Mar 29 — Apr 13, 2019
A sophisticated New York
director reluctantly travels to
West Virginia to direct Hamlet
under the auspices of a grant for
"under served regions." Only six
people audition and as a result this group
perpetrates the most harrowing production of
Shakespeare ever mounted. Some funny mishaps
occur amid sincere attempts to tailor Hamlet to this
cast. The final result provides an example of
realizing the impossible dream.
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